
BUNDIE        

BOWSERS 



1000/2250 LITRE SITE TOW BUNDIE BOWSER 
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 UN approved IBC 

 4mm  steel baffled removable inner tank, 

fully bunded 

 Lockable vandal proof storage compartment 

 120 litre petrol driven refuelling pump 

 Hose and nozzle  

 Ring hitch 

 Fire extinguisher  

 Heavy duty  chassis with flotation tyres 

 Handbrake jackleg 

 Optional extras, flowmeter, filters, hand or 

electric refuelling pumps 

1000 litre 

3100mm (L) X 2020mm (W) X 1500mm (H) 

Weight empty 965KG 

Weight full 1965KG 

2250 litre 

3700mm (L) X 2250mm (W) X 1750mm (H) 

Weight empty 1380KG 

Weight full 3170KG 



 UN approved IBC 

 4mm steel baffled removable inner tank,  

fully bunded 

 4 point lift frame 

 Forklift pockets 

 Lockable vandal proof storage compartment 

 

1000/2250 LITRE STATIC BUNDIE BOWSER 
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1000 litre 

2200mm (L) X 1500mm (W) X 1200mm (H) 

Weight empty 845KG 

Weight full 1845KG 

 120 litre petrol driven refuelling pump 

 Hose and nozzle  

 Fire extinguisher  

 Optional extras, flowmeter, filters, hand  

or electric refuelling pumps 

 

2250 litre 

2500mm (L) X 1700mm (W) X 1400mm (H) 

Weight empty 1265KG 

Weight full 3180KG 



1000 LITRE ROAD TOW BUNDIE BOWSER 
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 Fire extinguisher  

 Heavy duty  chassis with overrun brakes 

 Jockey wheel and handbrake 

 Full road lighting  

 Optional extras, flowmeter, filters, hand or 

electric refuelling pumps 

 UN approved IBC 

 4mm  steel baffled removable inner tank,         

fully bunded 

 Lockable vandal proof storage compartment 

 120 litre petrol driven refuelling pump 

 Hose and nozzle  

3450mm (L) X 1790mm (W) X 1500mm (H) 

Weight empty 980KG 

Weight full 1980KG 



4500 LITRE AND UP SITE TOW BUNDIE BOWSERS 
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 4500 Litre, 6750 Litre, 9000 Litre and 11250 

Litre models available 

 4mm steel baffled removable inner tank, 

fully bunded 

 Lockable vandal proof storage                  

compartment 

 Single axle, 4 wheel turntable, tandem and 

tri axle versions 

 120 litre petrol driven refuelling pump 

 

 Hydraulic brakes 

 Parking brake 

 Ring hitch 

 Pull down steps 

 Hose and nozzle 

 Fire extinguisher 

 Optional extras, flowmeter, filters, hand, 

diesel or electric refuelling pumps 



 4mm baffled inner removable tank ,        

fully bunded 

 Lockable vandal proof storage                 

compartment 

 Skid mounted 4 point lift frame 

 Electric start diesel engine pump 

 10m of 1/2” hose on reel 

 Autostop nozzle 

 

 

18000 LITRE STATIC TRANSPORTABLE BUNDIE 

BOWSER 
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 2kg fire extinguisher 

 Filter 

 Flowmeter 

 Handpump, delivery hose & nozzle as 

standby  

 Bund alarm 

 Bund emptying pump 

 

18000 litre 

7450mm (L) X 2800mm (W) X 2250mm (H) 

Weight empty 5500KG 

 



BUCKET BUNDIE BOWSER 
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 450 litre, 1000 litre and 2250 litre versions 

 UN approved IBC  

 4mm baffled steel removable inner tank, 

fully bunded 

 Lockable vandal proof  storage                   

compartment 

 Heavy duty framework 

 120 litre petrol driven refuelling pump 

 Optional flowmeter, waterblock filter,   

delivery hose on reel, hand or electric    

refuelling pumps 

 UK patent GB 2335645 
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TRI-AXLE DIESEL/ADBLUE SITE TOW BUNDIE BOWSER 

 5500 litre Diesel tank 

 4mm baffled steel removable inner tank,   

fully bunded  

 1500 litre AdBlue plastic storage tank with 

dry break fill coupling and vent 

 Lockable vandal proof storage                    

compartments 

 120 litre petrol driven delivery pump 

 12 Volt electric stainless steel distributing 

pump with electric cable and crocodile 

clips 

 Choice of delivery hose complete with    

nozzle 

 Front and rear service platforms with fold 

down steps and hand rails 


